Erna Low Launches Summer 2015
Press Info: 25 March 2015

Erna Low is excited to announce their Summer 2015 programme is now on sale with three new
Alpine destinations and some fantastic early booking offers across their range of properties from the
French Riviera to the Swiss and French Alps.
NEW IN THE FRENCH & SWISS ALPS
New for Summer 2015 is an expanded range of Alpine summer properties to include the resorts of
Argentière and Sainte Foy in France and for the first time, the Hotel Montpelier in Verbier.
An additional 10 resorts are featured across France, in the Savoie, Haute‐Savoie and Haute‐Alps: Les
Saisies, Arc 1950, Tignes, Chamonix, Les Carroz, Les Gets, Morzine, Avoriaz and Serre Chevalier.
With so many activities on offer, from hiking, to parapenting to summer sledging and more, the Alps
is a brilliant playground for families looking for more than a beach holiday. Luxury apartments are
standard, whilst offering fantastic value, especially for larger groups looking for an active summer
break. Self‐drive or fly from one of 21 regional airports.
Offer: Erna Low Summer has 7 nights staying at the 4* L’Aiglon de Morzine in the heart of Morzine
on a self‐catered basis, incl. return flights London Gatwick to Geneva and shared transfers to resort
for £319 (pp/six sharing). (Departs 15th August 2015, subject to
availability). http://www.ernalowsummer.co.uk/france/portes‐du‐soleil/morzine/laiglon‐de‐
morzine
HOLIDAY ON THE COTE D’AZUR
Erne Low’s summer holidays in the French Riviera on the Côte d’Azur offer sandy beaches, large
spacious apartments and fabulous swimming pools.
The perfect base to discover the south of France and one of the most glamorous places on the
Mediterranean, with casinos, yachts and nightlife, or with the option to relax away from the hustle
and bustle and enjoy the beautiful scenery and sunshine. The Côte d’Azur has some of the best
beaches as well as the famous resorts of St Tropez and Cannes, plus lovely little fishing villages to
explore.
Offer: Save 20% ‐ Erna Low has 7 nights staying at Les Restanques du Golfe de Saint Tropez on a self‐
catered basis, incl. return flights London Gatwick to Nice & 7 days car rental for £288 (pp/five
sharing). The residence boasts a fantastic location overlooking the Golf of Saint Tropez and is set
amongst 60 acres, complete with large swimming pool, water sports and evening entertainment.
(Departs 4th July 2015, subject to availability. Departing 8th August 2015 price
£426pp). http://www.ernalowsummer.co.uk/france/holiday‐villages/grimaud/les‐restanques‐du‐
golfe‐de‐saint‐tropez

HOLIDAY VILLAGES
Erna Low’s ‘Holiday Villages’ offer the same mix of sunshine and fun but these apartments are
within pedestrian resorts, in keeping with their natural surroundings and with sports, recreational
and cultural activities plus bars, restaurants and shops as well as waterparks, sports and fitness
programmes, kids clubs and entertainment all in one place. They offer the popular ‘SpOt’ clubs for
13‐18year olds so ideal for families with older children.
Offer: Save 20% ‐ Erna Low has 7 nights staying at Cap Esterel overlooking the bay of Agay from £410
per person (studio for 4/5). With over 40 activities to choose from, this is an ‘all action’ summer
holiday!
http://www.ernalowsummer.co.uk/france/holiday‐villages/agay/cap‐esterel
Jane Bolton, Managing Director of Erna Low says, “This is our second year offering a range of
summer holidays and we have expanded to offer a wider Alpine range – so we are no longer just
about winter ski holidays! Travellers that can book ahead can make really great savings too, which is
why we have our online booking system up and running in good time for the coming summer. Plus of
course, our expert in‐house team are also at the end of the phone to give personal advice on the
best choices to stay to suit the individual bookings.”
SUMMER SAVINGS
Book by April 1st and save up to 20% on 7 night stays, or save a huge 50% on your second week
when booking a 14 night stay in selected properties.
www.ernalowsummer.co.uk
0207 584 2841
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